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Krcinomi štitste žlezde su nješi mligniteti endokrinog sistem. 
Klsifikcij ovih mlignitet je izvršen  n osnovu njihovih histoptoloških 
krkteristik n ppilrni, folikulrni medulrni i nplstini krcinom (ATC). 
Vein karcinoma štitste žlezde je dobro diferencirn i im odlinu prognozu 
(ppilrni i folikulrni), dok nplstini krcinom predstvlj gresivni tip s izrzito 
lošom prognozom uprkos rzliitim terpijskim pristupim u njegovom leenju. 
Promene u PI3K/AKT/mTOR i RAS/MAPK/ERK signlnim putevima su 
karakteristine za nastanak karcinoma štitaste žlezde, koji su uroeno rezistentni na 
klasinu hemioterapiju. Upravo promene u ktivnosti PI3K/AKT/mTOR i 
RAS/MAPK/ERK signlnih putev mogu dovesti i do rezistencije n klsine 
hemioterpeutike. Još jedan od moguih uzroka neuspeh hemioterpije je i pojv 
višestruke (engl. multi-drug, MDR) rezistencije. Naješi uzrok MDR-a je povišena 
ekspresija P-gp i BCRP transportnih pumpi. 
Cilj ove studije je bio ispitivanje uloge kljunih komponenti 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR i RAS/MAPK/ERK signlnih putev u ptogenezi i rezistenciji 
ATC. Analizirane su promene na genskom i proteinskom nivou u uzorcima pcijent 
obolelih od ovog tipa krcinom, kao i efekat inhibicije komponenti signalnih puteva 
kod humanih ATC elijskih linija. Pored toga, ispitana je i uloga P-gp i BCRP pumpi 
u rezistenciji ATC. 
Pokazano je da su i PI3K/AKT/mTOR i RAS/MAPK/ERK signlni putevi 
važni za genezu ATC, kao i da se pritom meusobno iskljuuju. NRAS onkogen i p53 
tumor supresor su izmenjeni u ispitivanim tumorskim uzorcima sa visokom 
uestalošu. Naješe je izmenjen NRAS gen što ukazuje na njegovu kljunu ulogu u 
razvoju ATC. Sve otkrivene mutacije u NRAS genu i dve mutacije u p53 genu su po 
prvi put prijavljene kod ATC. 
In vitro studije su pokazale da se inhibicijom komponenti RAS/MAPK/ERK i 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR signalnih puteva poveava senzitivnost humanih ATC elija na 
klasinu hemioterapiju. Najefikasnijim se pokazao dvostruki mTOR inhibitor 
AZD2014, kako u pojedinanim tretmanima tako i u kombinaciji sa paklitakselom 
(PTX) i doksorubicinom (DOX). 
Imunohistohemijska analiza P-gp i BCRP pumpi pokazala je njihovo znaajno 
prisustvo kod ATC pacijenata što ukazuje na ueše ovih proteina u rezistenciji ATC. 
Sortiranjem ATC elija sa smanjenom akumulacijom rodamina 123 (Rho123), 
poznatog P-gp supstrata, uspostavljena je nova ATC elijska linija. Na taj nain, 
dobijen je model koji više odgovara fenotipu uoenom kod ATC pacijenata nego 
komercijalne ATC elijske linije korišene u ovoj studiji.. Na ovom modelu je 
ispitana efikasnost kombinovanog tretmanadvostrukim mTOR inhibitorom AZD2014 
i PTX-om. Pokazano je da AZD2014 ne samo da poveava osetljivost ATC elija na 
PTX, ve u kombinaciji sa ovim citostatikom efikasno inhibira i migraciju i invaziju 
ATC elija. Imajui u vidu da su rezistentnost i invazivnost ATC glavni uzroci loše 
prognoze, terapija kombinacijom dvostrukog mTOR inhibitora i PTX-a bi mogla 
doprineti efikasnijem leenju pacijenata obolelih od ovog karcinoma. 
 
KLJUNE REI: Anaplastini karcinom štitaste žlezde (ATC), PI3K/AKT/mTOR 
signlni put, RAS/MAPK/ERK signlni put, rezistencija ATC, invazivnost ATC, 
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Thyroid carcinoma is the most common malignancy of the endocrine system. 
Thyroid malignancies are classified according to their histopathological characteristic 
as papillary, follicular, medullary and anaplastic thyroid carcinoma (ATC). Most 
thyroid malignancies (papillary thyroid carcinoma and follicular thyroid carcinoma) 
are well differentiated and have favorable prognosis. On the other hand, ATC is one 
of the most aggressive human cancers, with an intrinsic resistance and dismal 
prognosis despite various therapeutic modalities. Changes in components of 
RAS/MAPK/ERK and PI3K/AKT/mTORpathways are common in thyroid cancer 
genesis which are resistant to classic chemotherapy agents.  Changes in the activity of 
RAS/MAPK/ERK and PI3K/AKT/mTORsignaling pathways can lead to drug 
resistance. Besides these changes, possible cause of chemotherapy resistance is also 
multi-drug resistance (MDR). The most common cause of MDR is high expression of 
P-gp and BCRP proteins.  
The aim of this study was to investigate the role of the key components of 
RAS/MAPK/ERK and PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathways in the pathogenesis and 
chemoresistance of ATC. We analyzed gene and protein changes in set of ATC 
patient samples. We also investigated the role of inhibition of RAS/MAPK/ERK and 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathways in ATC chemosensitization using human ATC cell lines. 
The role of P-gp and BCRP proteins in ATC chemoresistance was also investigated.  
Analysis of alterations in RAS/MAPK/ERK and PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathways 
in ATC patients indicated that both pathways cooperate in the development of ATC. 
Our results revealed a negative correlation between the activity of RAS/MAPK/ERK 
and PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathways in the samples of ATC patients. NRAS oncogene and
p53 tumor suppressor are mutated with high frequency in our set of ATC samples. 
NRAS is dominantly mutated gene, indicating the importance of this gene in ATC 
development. All detected mutations in NRAS gene, and two mutations in p53 gene, 
have never been reported in ATC genesis before. 
In vitro results suggest that the inhibition of either RAS/MAPK/ERK or 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR components may confer sensitivity of ATC cells to classic 
chemotherapeutics. Treatment with dual mTOR inhibitor, AZD2014, alone or in 
combination with paclitaxel (PTX) or doxorubicin (DOX) was shown to be the most 
effective. 
 Immunohistochemical analysis showed high P-gp and BCRP expression in 
our ATC samples, which indicates the role of these proteins in ATC chemoresistance. 
We sorted ATC cells with the low Rhodamin123 (Rho123) accumulation which is 
substrate of P-gp protein and established new ATC cell line. In this way we obtained 
in vitro model system more similar to the patients’ phenotype, then comercial ATC 
cell lines used in this study. We investigated the potential of dual mTOR inhibitor, 
AZD2014 combined with PTX to sensitize this new ATC cell line. It was showed that 
treatment with AZD2014 not only sensitizes ATC cells to PTX, but also combined 
with this cytostatic, efficiently inhibits ATC cell migration and invasion. Taking into 
account that chemoresistance and invasiveness of ATC are the main causes of poor 
outcome, the application of dual mTOR inhibitor combined with PTX, seems to be a 
logical therapeutic strategy for patients with ATC. 
 
KEY WORDS: Anaplastic thyroid cancer (ATC), RAS/MAPK/ERKpathway, 
PI3K/AKT/mTOR pathway, ATC chemoresistance, ATC invasiveness, dual mTOR 
inhibitor, AZD2014, paclitaxel (PTX).
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ABC - engl. ATP binding cassette (ATP vezujui transporteri) 
ADP - adenozin difosfat 
AKT - familija serin/treonin specifinih protein kinaza 
AP-PCR engl. Arbitrarily Primed Polymerase Chain Reaction  
ATC- engl. Anaplastic thyroid carcinoma (Anaplastini karcinom štitaste žlezde) 
ATP - adenozin trifosfat 
Bad - engl. Bcl-2-associated death 
promoter 
Bax - engl. Bcl-2-associated X protei 
Bcl-2 - engl. B cell lymphoma-2 (familija proapoptotskih i antiapoptotskih proteina,) 
BCRP-engl. Breast cancer resistance protein (transportna pumpa) 
BSA engl. bovine serum albumine, prev. albumin goveeg seruma  
CCND1 ciklin D1 gen  
CI – kombinacioni indeks 
CIN engl. chromosomal instability, prev. hromozomska nestabilnost  
c-Jun - pripada familiji transkripcionih 
faktora ranog odgovora  
c-Myc - protoonkogen (kodira transkripcione faktore, koji regulišuekspresiju velikog 
broja gena) 
Cpt – cisplatin 
DEPC - dietil pirokarbonat 






dNTP dezoksiribonukleotid-trifosfat  
DNK dezoksiribonukleinska kiselina  
DOX – doksorubicin 
DTC- engl. Differentiated thyroid cancer (Diferencirani kancer štitaste žlezde) 
E2F4- E2F transkripcioni faktor 4 
(uestvuje u kontroli elijskog ciklusa i 
delovanja tumor supresora) 
EDTA - etilendiamin tetraacetat 
EGF - engl. epidermal growth factor (epidermalni faktor rasta) 
EGFR - engl. epidermal growth factor receptor (receptor za epidermalni factor rasta) 
EIF4E - engl. eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E 
ELISA - engl. enzyme-linked immune sorbent assay 
ERK - engl. extracellular signal-regulated protein kinases  
FBS - engl. fetal bovine serum (fetalni govei serum) 
FMCT- engl. familial medullary thyroid carcinoma  
FOXO engl. forkhead box transcription factors  
FTC- engl. Folicular thyroid cancer (Folikularni karcinom štitaste žlezde) 
GDP - guanozin difosfat 
GTP - guanozin trifosfat 
HRAS- engl. Harvey rat sarcoma viral oncogene homolog 
HRP - engl. horseradish peroxidase 
IC50 - inhibitorna koncentracija (50% inhibicije elijskog rasta u odnosu na kontrolu) 
JNK/SAPK - engl. c-Jun amino-terminal kinases/stress-activated protein kinases 
KRAS- engl. Kirsten rat sarcoma viral oncogene homolog 
LOH engl. loss of heterozigosity, prev. gubitak heterozigotnosti  
MAPK - engl. mitogen activated protein kinase 
MDM2 engl. Murine Double Minute 2  
MDR engl. multidrug resistance  
MDR - engl. multidrug resistance 
mdr1 - gen koji kodira P-gp 
MEK - engl. mitogen-activated protein 
kinase kinase 
MEM – engl. minimum essential medium 
MEN- engl. multiple endocrine neoplasia 
MIN engl. microsatellite instability, prev. mikrosatelitska nestabilnost 
MTT- engl. (3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide) 
mTOR engl. mammalian target of rapamycin 
NRAS- neuroblastoma RAS viral (v-ras) oncogene homolog 
PBS - fosfatni pufer 
PDK1 - engl. phosphoinositide dependent 
kinase-1 
PCR - engl. polymerase chain reaction 
(lanana reakcija polimeraze) 
P-gp - P-glikoprotein 
PI3K - fosfatidil inozitol 3-kinaza 
PIN - engl. point mutation instability 
(nestabilnost pojedinanih nukleotida) 
PIP3 fosfatidilinozitol 3,4,5-trifosfat 
PKB engl. protein kinase B 
PTEN engl. phosphatase and tensin homolog deleted on chromosome ten 
PTC – engl. Papillary thyroid cancer (Papilarni karcinom štitaste žlezde) 
PTX – paklitaksel 
RAS- engl. Rat sarcoma gene, proteinska familija GTP-aza 
RNK ribonukleinska kiselina   
SSCP engl. single strand conformation polymorfis 
TBE - Tris boratni EDTA puffer 
TBS- engl. Tris Buffered Saline (Tris natrijum hloridni pufer) 
TKI - inhibitori tirozin kinaza 
TRIS - trihidroksimetil aminometan 
VEGFR - engl. Vascular endothelial growth factor receptor  
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Zorica Miloševi je roena 14.02.1985. godine u Kotoru, u Crnoj Gori. Osnovnu i 
srednju školu završila je u Herceg Novom. Biološki fakultet Univerziteta u Beogradu 
upisala je 2003. godine, a diplomirala je 2008. godine na studijskoj grupi Molekularna 
biologija i fiziologija sa srednjom ocenom 9,43. Doktorske studije je upisala 2009. 
godine na smeru Biologija (Modul Genetika) na Biološkom fakultetu. Na odeljenju za 
neurobiologiju Instituta za biološka istraživanja „Siniša Stankovi” radi od maja 
2010. godine kao stipendista Ministarstva za nauku i tehnološki razvoj a zaposlena je 
od juna 2012. godine. Eksperimentalni deo doktorske disertacije Zorice Miloševi 
uraen je u laboratoriji za molekularnu neurobiologiju, u okviru nauno-istraživakih 
projekata #143009 Ministarstva za nauku i tehnološki razvoj i III41031 Ministarstva 
za prosvetu, nauku i tehnološki razvoj. U svom dosadašnjem radu Zorica Miloševi je 
uestvovala sa jednim kongresnim saopštenjem na naunim skupovima 
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znaaja. Zorica Miloševi je autor dva nauna rada objavljena u asopisima 
meunarodnog znaaja i koautor još 4 rada objavljenih u  asopisima meunarodnog 
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